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Amonth ago, as the pan-
demicextended itsgrip
over the country and

the lockdown tightened its
stranglehold on businesses,
ICICIBank looked for away to
keep its operations flowing
smoothly. It turned to
WhatsApp to set up a virtual
shop and helpline for its cus-
tomers and now, ICICI Bank
says, it has close to a million
users.Theplatformhasnot just
offered easy reach, it has also
helped the Bank track its cus-
tomerusage toprovide amore
efficient bouquet of services.

ForWhatsApp, thepast two
months have opened up the
doors to several big brands;
MakeMyTrip, Tata Sky,
Bengaluru-based real estate
search portal NoBroker are
amongthemostrecentsignees
to the platform’s business
application interface. And the
social messaging app that has
spent the past year and more
pitching trust and credibility
for itsplatformandaddressing
the damage done to its brand
by fake forwards and propa-
gandists armed with bogus
information, is hoping to
widen thenet.

The big draw for brands is
the platform’s vast user base
and easy engagement tools.
India is the largest user base
for WhatsApp with over 400
millionusers, or 20per cent of
its 2 billion strong global user
base. According to research
fromMobilesquared, reported
by ComputerWeekly.com,
WhatsApp Business is expect-
ed to experience growth of
more than 5,400 per cent
amongmediumandlargebusi-
nesses by 2024.

“A significant amount of
ourconversationshavemoved
onlineandbusinessesare find-

ing value in the
very nature of the platform,”
said Abhijit Bose, Head of
WhatsAppIndia.Boseexplains
howtheFacebook-ownedmes-
sagingplatformmakesmoney
from these business partner-
ships. “When someone mes-
sages a business to ask a ques-
tion or get support, the
businesses can respond to the
question for free within 24
hours. Messages sent more
than24hoursafter the lastcus-
tomer response are charge-
able,” he added.

Theplatformoffers greater
intimacy in the conversations
between customers and com-
panies. MakeMyTrip, added
Bose, turned toWhatsAppear-
lyon toefficientlymanage the
numberof customercare calls
about refunds and e-ticketing
issues. Among the earliest
businesses to get on to the
Business API, MakeMyTrip
offeredcustomer supportover
WhatsApp and saw a 15 per
cent reduction inrefund-relat-
ed calls over the past year.

The current lockdown in

thecountryhasmeant
traditionalbusinessesworking
atreducedcapacityornotbeing
abletohaveaphysicalpresence
atall, leadingtomanyexploring
new ways to reach out to their
customers. For ICICIBank, the
platform has been an efficient
way to circumvent this hurdle.
“Customers can access a host
of their banking requirements
ontheirown,withoutvisitinga
branch. Some of the services
that have seen huge traffic are
checking account balance,
creditcardlimitandblockingof
cards.Wehave introduced this
service to our NRI customers
as well,” said Bijith Bhaskar,
head-Digital Channels &
Partnership, ICICIBank.

The challenge however
would be to continue doing
business with the platform, in
apost-Covid-19world.Willcus-
tomers stick to the habits
picked up in the lockdown or
return to the old ways of
engagement? The shift could
be permanent if the platform
keeps its promise of conven-

ience and safety say ana-
lystsandif thebrandskeep
their end of the bargain in
terms of services provided
and speedy response.

For some brands such
as Tata Sky, this seems like
apermanentshift. “Wewit-
nessedahugeshift towards
the use of digital medium,

with nearly 80per cent of cus-
tomers rechargingonline.The
averagedailyWhatsAppactiv-
ity/use during the lockdown
period(March25-April 10)was
three times of what it was
before the lockdown,” said a
Tata Sky spokesperson. On an
average, subscribers on
WhatsApp use the interface at
least four times amonth.

The familiarity with the
platform is an added advan-
tage, enabling easy and fre-
quentengagement.According
to Milaap, a popular crowd
funding platform, there has
been a 37 per cent increase in
traffic since it used the plat-
form. “Users receive updates
posted on any fundraiser they
donate towards, throughout
the lifecycleof the fundraiser,”
said Anoj Viswanathan, presi-
dent and co-founder, Milaap.
Convenience is the key, but so
is safety and authenticity and
those are values that both
WhatsApp and the brands
need to jointlywork on.

WhatsAppsharpens
thebusinesspitch

Brandsaredrawntothelarge
userbaseoftheplatform

WhatsApp Indiauserbase:
400million
Brandsontheplatform

Global:Booking.com,
Uber,KLM,SingaporeAirlines

Local: ICICIBank,TataSky,
Makemytripandothers

BUSINESS OVER A CHAT

ICICIBank,Tata
Skyareamong the
bigbrands that
have turned to the
socialmessaging
app forbusiness
during the
lockdown

Withbigbrandstestingouttheirbusinessinterface,thesocialmessagingapp
seeksleverageforthevastcacheofconversationsonitsplatform
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Non-essential
retail is back...
“Theformulawillnotbework-
able as traders are generally
dependent upon other traders
for exchange or purchase of
goods. Infact, thecitycouldbe
divided in blocks and with
staggered timings, the shops
may be allowed to open,” said
CAITnationalsecretarygener-
alPraveenKhandelwal.

RBI refuses...
This comesat a timewhen the
NBFCsectorisgrapplingwitha
liquidity crunch, and is scout-
ingforadditionalfunds.NBFCs
need foreign equity and debt
investment in addition to
domesticcapital, andasignifi-
cant amount of funding to the
sectorcomesfromPE/VCfunds
domiciled in Mauritius, said
market watchers. Foreign PE
funds are sensing an opportu-
nity at this juncture to acquire
portfoliosandassetsatreason-
ablevaluations.Someareeven
bullish on the long-term
prospectsofselectnamesinthe
sector.

“Thereareseveralinstances

of applications of high pedi-
greed funds for greenfield
investment or acquisition of
NBFCs,especiallyfintech-type
businesses, being returned,”
added a senior official who
dealswithPE/VCfunds.

AccordingtoPandey,while
the Sebi recently allowed FPIs
to be registered under
Category-I even if their funds
comefromMauritius,thesame
approach is yet to be adopted
by theRBI and tax authorities.

The RBI has permitted the
residents of International
Organisation of Securities
Commissions(IOSCO)-compli-
ant countries, including
Mauritius, to become recog-
nised lenders for ECB funding
to Indianentities.

Thyssen...
Butinternationalmediareport-
ed that ailing Thyssenkrupp
haddecidedtoexitits200-year-
old steel business and was
negotiating with Tata Steel
Europe,BaosteelofChina,and
Sweden’sSSABtomergeorsell
its operations.

BankerssaidThyssenkrupp
andTataSteelwereaperfectfit
foreachotherandbothhadnot

aban-
doned
talks that
started

three years ago. “It was noth-
ing sort of a miracle for Tata
Steel to land Thyssenkrupp
deal. So it should not let it go,"
said a former director of Tata
Steel. While Thyssenkrupp is
thesecond-largestproducerof
flatcarbonsteelinEurope,Tata
Steel is the third largest. Both
companies are significantpro-
ducers of metallic coated and
laminated steel for packaging
applications andof galvanised
flat carbon steel for the auto-
motive industry.

In June last year, the
European Commission had
rejected the joint venture pro-
posal made by Tata Steel and
Thyssenkrupp, saying the
merger would have reduced
competition and increased
prices for different types of
steel.

Govt...
“Thereisalsoachancethatair-
lines may start pricing exces-
sivelylowtofilluptheiraircraft,
potentiallyaffectingthefinan-
cial viability of carriers as well
as the industry. Both need to
be prevented,” said an official
awareof thedevelopment.

A second official said the
demand to regulatepriceshad
comefromafewairlines,which
feltthatthemarketwoulddras-
tically change as the virus

threatened the viability of
weakerairlines.Hesaidtheair-
lines suggested that an appro-
priate profit margin could be
added to determine the break-
even price per kilometre
accounting for costs of fuel,
crewandairport charges.

“A few airline executives
asked for a regulation in pric-
ing as they fear that market
leader IndiGowithclose to50
per cent market share may
become monopolistic and
control pricing in a post-pan-
demic market. Airlines
shouldn’tbeallowedtocharge
be minimum price per
kilometre tobechargedbythe
airlineconcerned,” theofficial
said.

The promoter of low-cost
airlineSpiceJet,AjaySingh,has
beenvocalaboutpricingindis-
cipline in the industry, saying
that a super low fare regime
would lead to airlines going
bankrupt.Singh’sairlineisfac-
ingathreatofsurvivalafterthe
government refused any
bailoutpackagefortheaviation
sector.SpiceJetpracticallyhad
littlecashbefore the lockdown
and its networthwasnegative
(~850 crore in end-September
2019), owing to past losses. A
two-month freeze on revenue
hasmade things farworse.

In contrast, IndiGo had a
cash pile of ~9,412 crore at the
endofDecember2019.
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M.P. MADHYA KSHETRA VIDYUT VITARAN CO. LTD.
(Government of M. P. Undertaking)
NISHTHA PARISAR, BIJLI NAGAR, GOVINDPURA, BHOPAL- 462023
Phone : 0755-2602033, Fax : 2589821, 2586636

TENDER-NOTICE
MPMKVVCL, Bhopal invites following bids from eligible bidders through e- tendering :

S. Tender Particulars Estimate Tender Date of Date of
No. Specification Amount Fee Pre- Bid bid

No. (in Lakhs) (INR) conference opening

1. MD/MK/ Appointment of an Agency 218.79 5600 05.06.2020 17.06.2020
SCADA/37 for Supply, Installation, (Incl. of at 12:00
Dt. 19.05.2020 Maintenance and Operations 12% noon

of Physical Infrastructure & GST
Systems For the MPMKVVCL
SCADA Master Control
Facilities at Bhopal &
Gwalior Town

2 MD/MK/ Providing, installation, testing, 402.70 5600 08.06.2020 19.06.2020
SCADA/38 commissioning of dedicated (Incl. of at 12:00
Dt. 19.05.2020 02 core dark fiber network 12% noon

connectivity on ring & GST
maintenance for period of
five years at various
substation locations of
Bhopal and Gwalior city
under SCADA.

The details are available on our Website : portal.mpcz.in and https://mptenders.gov.in.
M.P. Madhyam/97379/2020 CHIEFGENERALMANAGER(SCADA/IT)




